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CONtlH!l'CE, 1953

i~~oncl Meeting at t.be Cmterenae
held at 1530, 9J\mllt 1953
Present
Chairman:

Ur. William F. Prieclmn
U.$ 0 Delegates
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ilr. VICtbrP. ~ .· .·

.

Mr. Prank B. Rowlett •
Hr. Robert F. Packeu'd •
Capt. Oif'to!"Cl Gl'Brlp, UStf
Col. M. L. Shel"bu.rn, USA
Lt. Col. John M. Andersqn" USAF

Lt. IC. B. 11<11¥!l91\Y1 Jr.,~ USN (Secretary)

Observers

Ur. P.

c.

Austin

Ur. F.

A~

Raven

Mr. Peter P. Dtwne
Cdr. W. L. 'lhcaas

Dr. B. J. StuJrey
l. 'Die UK deleptes bad not had an opportunity to recd careful4r \tbs
}Sinutea ot the PleJJ&l7 Seoaicn am conaideratim at this item 'WU poatpcaed.
'!be IU.mitea ot the Fi.rot Meeting ot tbe C~o~ wre corrected aa. t0.Uowa1
Delete all reteronco to tbs Executive Ccmittee in parQgrapb 2.
SUbatitute tor (a) above, the tollouing: "Papers prod~
by the two subcc:m1tUlesiwill/be coaaidered by tbe
·
cc:mf'erence s1tt1Dg as a./camtttee of the whole."

The m1mttes wre then approved as corrected.
2. The Cbai?m.D then placed 'before the delegates the Report ot Subcamittee 1 (FSC oo4). 'l'his rep0rt waa cons14ere4 paraaraph by p&ragraph
and minor editoria.l changes were
A rather cletailed discuasion arose
concern1Dg parag?"apba 9 and llb. tUtb reBJ)8ct to pa.resraph 9, Mr. Pactrard
recmnendad that the tolloving be aMed to 9( c): ''We have not rec~
any ccncluaion that the oecur1ty ot aCllllUDicationa ot these Hhm count~ea

made..

~!!!!.agreed

to resubmit this pa.ragmph to the subca111ittee.

Utth ~srect to pnragrarih/ll(b), Mr. Friedman sugpoted that the

I

.

I

ccmnentect that this waa more restrictive than had been
exrieeted. lie otated that he 41c1 not see how we could eti'ectively vork
under these conditions .because under no circumstances whatever could a

non-cooperating NA'ro 1)8.tion be ''broucht to heel" by 4raw1Dg attention to

I

jpointed out that the p!4oceas of solving the problem
consisted of th:""ee phases. First, the nations must be 1.ni'ormed that
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Ur. Prledman stated that in that event a second consultation
He added that auoh 4isclo8UNa voul4 not be IWle

vould bo required.

rlthout UK-US conault&tion.
After turther d1acuaa1cm it vu !£!!c1 to reaulait this paragraph
to the aubca11111ttee in order toei=rive at a satiaf'actory wori!iag
coaatstent with t!le above 41Ruaa1cm.

turtbeZbft

3. rt. was
tlaat tbe conte:nanae sJwu.J d wt again
ae a cC1111Ittee Of tstl
• 0900 OD 10 J\me, at wb1cb t1me tbe
British &tleptea would submit tor 41scuss1on a paper cm a mtho4 at
approach to other nattou.
4. b Ch!Urmm1 sussested ~ since the agenda of the conference
bad. been exten4ad to inelude a rev1ev of the c mclusions and
reca:iaandations reached at the 1951 conterenoe, the final report at
this conterence should include a otatement that all concluatona mJ4
recanmendations \19re mde 1n the light ot a review ot all tbe
eoncluaiona and recammcndat1ons of tbo 1951 rep~.
!!!. apeed.

n

In planning the tuture work at tlle c<:Gference it was~ tbat
Sub..ccmtittee 2 abould submit 1to t1nal report on 'liiir&diy;-Il'Jum, &rJd
that the final Pl..ena:ey Session should be held on Frido.7, 12 June.
/\t

rroo,

there being no f'Urtber business, the meeting a4Jaurm4.
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